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Theremainingissuesin this proceedingarenarrow,but important.On thoseissues,two
conclusionsemergefrom therecord.

First, theBoardshouldallow theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency’sproposalto
weakenthecyanidestandardsto restin peace.Thereis no scientificbasisfor weakeningthe
standardandno goodreasonto changeIllinois’ cyanidestandardat this time.

Second,JEPA’seffort to havetheBoardratify theAgency’s1980sdecisionto allowmore
deoxygenatingwastesinto Illinois watersthantheregulationsallow shouldnot beadoptedas
proposed.Thiswasclearbeforethe July 25, 2002hearing.It becameevenmoreclearafterJuly 25
whenIEPAreleasedreportsindicatingthatlargenumbersofIllinois watersareimpairedby
dischargesof oxygendemandingwasteby municipalwastewaterplantsandotherpoint sources.

TheBoardshouldnot adoptchangesregardingdeoxygenatingwasteseffluentlimits without
taking actionto assurethat any changedoesnotexacerbateIllinois’ seriousproblemwith violations
ofthedissolvedoxygenstandard(35Ill. Adm. Code302.206)andthestandardagainstoffensive
conditions(35 Ill. Adm. Code302.203).

II. Thereis novalid reasonto weakenIllinois’ cyanidestandard

During theJuly 25 hearing,IEPAreconfirmedthat no testinghasbeendonethatindicates
the effect ofcyanideon Illinois endangeredmussels.Further,no testinghasbeendonethatwould
supporttheconclusionthat two Illinois endangeredfish arenot at leastassensitiveto cyanideas
salmonidspecies.1 Therehasbeenno testingon any speciesofthesamegenusastheBlackchin
ShinerandIowadarter.(MosherTestimony,July 25 Tr. 27, 30)

1 Thepollution sensitivespeciesthat IEPA eliminatedfromtheU.S.EPAcyanidecriteriacalculationto proposeits

weakerstandardmaywell serveasproxiesfora numberof sensitivespeciesthat live in Illinois. Indeed,studiescited
by theUnitedStatesFish & Wildlife Serviceindicatethatmusselsaremoresensitiveto somepollutantsthanthe
speciesIEPA decideddid notneedto beprotectedbecausetheydo notlive in Illinois.
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In its testimonyat theJuly 25 hearing,theAgencyofferstwo newjustificationsfor its
cyanideproposal.Neitheris persuasive.

TheAgencyProposalhasnotbeenshownto be Conservative

First, in responseto thefact that its proposedchronicstandardis only afewpartsperbillion
underthe levelknow to harmahighly valuedIllinois species(theBluegill), IEPAhasclaimedthat
its standardis actuallyconservative.IEPA arguesthis is truebecausethelaboratorytoxicity tests,
onwhichthecriterionwasbased,wereperformedusingfreecyanidebut theproposedstandardis
for weakaciddissociablecyanide(“WAD cyanide”),whichmeasuressomeforms ofcyanidethat
arenot free.

However,IEPA admitsthat its standarddoesnotmeasuretotal cyanide,whichwould
includeforms ofcyanidecompoundsthat arenot measuredby thetestsfor WAD cyanide.(Mosher
Testimony,July 25 Tr. 11) Further,during thehearingit wasdeterminedthatlittle is knownofthe
toxicity of cyanidecompounds,exceptthattheyarelesstoxic thanfreecyanide.(Mosher
Testimony,July 25 Tr. 11-12)Thecircumstancesin which thecyanidecompoundsbreakdownin
theenvironmentto releasefreecyanidein Illinois watersarealsounclear.The 1984Criteria
document,onwhich Illinois EPA selectivelybasesits argument,points outa widevarietyofways
in which cyanideions canbe liberatedfrom complexesby light, low pH orotherfactors.(pp.2-3)

In short, usingWAD cyanideinsteadoffreecyanideis conservativeinsofarasit includes
formsofcyanidethatarelesstoxic thanthefreecyanidethatwasusedin the toxicity tests.Using
WAD cyanideis notconservative,but risky, in that it doesnot includeforms ofcyanidethatmay
be toxic orthatmayreleasefreecyanideunderotherenvironmentalconditions.Whetheron balance
using WAD cyanideis moreconservativeor lessconservativeis simplyunknown.

TheTestingSensitivityJust~fIcationOfferedfor WeakeningtheCyanideStandardfails
factuallyandlogically.

IEPAclaimsthat, evenif nodischargerin Illinois is havinganyrealproblemwith cyanide,
adoptionof its proposalis neededbecausetheWAD methodfor testingcyanideis not accurate
enoughto testto thecurrent5.2 microgramsper liter standard.2In its pre-filedtestimony,IEPA
claimedthereis no approvedmethodthat canreliablytestat 5.2 micrograms.

However,aspresentedat theJuly 25 hearing,thereis aUS EPAapprovedmethod,OIA —

1677,capableoftesting for cyanidewell belowthecurrentstandard.3This methodis approvedfor
NPDESpermits.64 Fed. Reg.73414(1999)

Predictably,Illinois EPA will now claim that althoughtheU.S.EPAhasapprovedamethod
that would allow testingwell the level ofthecurrentstandard,Illinois dischargersshouldnotbe

2Unfo~ate1yIEPA hasalso apparentlyfailedto get its factsstraightonwhetherthereis a cyanideproblemin

Illinois. TheIllinois WaterQualityReport2002, issuedaftertheJuly25 hearingby JEPA,shows110 milesof Illinois
streamsas impairedby cyanide.(Ex. A)
~ it doesnotappearthat theWAD methodusedby Illinois EPAhasbeenapprovedby U.S. EPA.
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requiredto usethemethodbecausethereareno laboratoriesavailable.However,thereis a long list
of laboratoriesthatcanusethenewmethod.(Ex. B)

Thefact thattherearenotmoresuchlaboratoriesis undoubtedlydueto thefactthat Illinois
andcertainotherstatesdo notrequirethat OIA - 1677beused.Obviously,therewill neverbe
muchdemandfor moresensitivetesting aslong asstatesarewilling to accepttestinglesslikely to
revealthat a dischargerhasaproblem.

Leaving asidethefact that IEPA is wrongin claimingthat sufficiently sensitivetesting
methodsdo not exist,thefactis that lackofsufficiently sensitivetestingis neveragoodreasonfor
adoptingaweakerstandard.IEPA admitsasmuchby admittingthatthemercuryshouldnot be
changedalthoughIEPA(wrongly)believesthatmethodsarenot availableto testdownto thelevel
of sensitivityrequiredto measuremercuryat thehumanhealthstandardlevel. (MosherTestimony
July 25 Tr.32).Seealso40 CFRPt. 132App. F Procedure8 D. (pollutantminimizationprogram
designedfor situationwherewaterqualitybasedeffluent limit is belowthequantificationlevel for
dischargersto theGreatLakes)

Moreover,IEPA’s claimthat thecyanidestandardshouldbeweakenedbecausesufficiently
sensitivetestingmethodsareunavailableis somewhatdisingenuousgiventhatIEPA doesnot
requiretestingsufficiently sensitiveto catchviolationsof thecurrentstandard.Underthecurrent
standard,EPAdoesnot askdischargersto testmoreaccuratelythat 10 microgramperliter.
(MosherTestimony,July 25 Tr. 30) IEPA is askingtheBoardto changea standardso thatTEPA
will nothaveto requiretestingto a levelofaccuracythatit alreadydoesnotrequire.

AlthoughIEPA shouldrequiretestingof sufficientaccuracyto determineif waterquality
standardsfor mercury,cyanideandotherpollutantsarebeingviolatedwhensuchaccuratetestingis
available,it doesnotdo so.

III. IEPA Must DoMore to PreventViolations ofDissolvedOxygenStandards

The Sierra Club, PrairieRivers Networkand theEnvironmental Law andPolicy Center of
the Midwest (“Environmental Groups”) havenotobjectedto usinga CBOD5 testinsteadofa
BOD5 test for determining whetherseweragetreatmentplantsaremeetingthe secondarytreatment
requirementsestablishedby Congressdecadesago.Thefederalrulethatdefines“secondary
treatment”for technology-basedlimit purposesstatesthat 25 mgfL CBOD5 maybe substituted for
30 mg/L BOD5, 40 CFR § 133.102.

Theproblemis that IEPA’s proposalratifies its 1980sdecisionto measureCBOD5 instead
ofBOD5 with regardto dischargescoveredby 35 Ill. Adm. Code304.120(b)and (c). These
provisionsaretheonly mechanismsIllinois hasestablishedto protectIllinois watersin the situation
in which secondarytreatmentis notadequateto protectwaterquality becausethe effluentmakesup
alargepercentageoftheflow or therearemultiplepollutionsources.Becauseby definition
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CBOD5 is lessthanall oftheBOD5, IEPA’s proposalhastheeffectofallowingmore
deoxygenatingwastesto bedischargedthanis authorizedunderthecurrentBoardrules.4

Underthe CleanWaterAct, dischargesofpollutantsto thenation’swaterswereto be
eliminated15 yearsagothrougha progressivetightening’of effluent limits astechnologyimproved.
33 USC § 1251(a)(1);Adler, R.W, Landman,J.C.and Cameron,D.M., TheCleanWaterAct 20
YearLater, IslandPress(1993)p. 137. Now, however,weseetheIEPA seekingto furtherloosen
effluentlimits from whatwassetby theBoardalmost30yearsago (5 mg/L BOD5). From thelevel
ofsupportfor theIEPA’s proposalfrom therepresentativesofpoint sourcepolluters,onemust
assumethattheseweragetreatmentindustryhasfailed to makeanytechnologicaladvancesin the
treatmentofdeoxygenatingwastein thelastthreedecades.

ThatJEPAandseweragetreatmentagenciesarenowaskingforhighereffluent limits than
theBoardestablishedin 1973 is notmerelyasadreflectionon theindustry.Thefailure to control
deoxygenatingwastehashadseriousimpactson Illinois waters.

A. Illinois watersnow sufferfrom dischargesofdeoxygenatingwaste.

This is not thetime to loosencontrolson dischargesof deoxygenatingwastesbut insteadto
find betterwaysto controlthesedischarges.After theJuly 25 hearing,Illinois EPA releasedtwo
reportsindicatingthatdischargesfrom pointsourcesarecausingviolationsofIllinois dissolved
oxygenstandards.TheIllinois WaterQualityReport2002statesthat 2962miles ofthe 15,993
miles ofstreamsassessedareimpairedpotentiallybecauseof“OrganicEnrichment!LowDissolved
Oxygen”and80,135acresofIllinois lakesarepotentiallyimpairedby this cause.(Ex A)5 Although
othersourcesofpollutioncertainlycontributedto thisproblem,theIllinois 303(d)list ofimpaired
waters (htt~://www.epa.state.i1.us/water/watershed/reports/303d-report/2oo2

-

report / 303d- report —2002 . pdf), alsoreleasedaftertheJuly 25 hearing,plainly indicatesthat
industrialpointsources(Code100 in sourcecolumn)andmunicipalpoint sources(Code200) are
playing arole in the low dissolvedoxygenimpairmentofmanywatersacrossIllinois including
MaucopinCreek,LakeSpringfield, theDesPlainesRiver, theFox River,SaltCreek(DuPage),the
EastBranch ofthe Du PageRiver, MarionLake,theBig MuddyRiver, theSangamonRiver,Rend
Lake,CedarCreek,andAddisonCreek.81 miles oftheIllinois River arelisted aspotentially
impairedby “OrganicEnrichment/LowDissolvedOxygen”with the sourceofthis pollution listed
as“unknown.” (p.33).Giventhe level ofmunicipaldischargeto theIllinois River, point sources
certainlyconstituteat leastsomepartoftheunknown.

Theabovefigureson dissolvedoxygenviolationsunderstatetheproblem.Only 18%of
Illinois watershavebeenmonitored. Further,aswehavebeeninformedby IEPA, its monitoring
networkwasestablishedto avoidtakingsamplesnearknownpointsources.6

~Adoptionof theIllinois EPAproposalwill not actuallyloosenthe effluentlimits asto municipaldischargesasthe
Agencydid thatby itself withoutBoardapprovalin the 1980s.
~TheIllinois WaterQuality Report2002 alsohasseparatelistingsfor waterspotentiallyimpairedby nutrients.3082
milesof Illinois streamsand114,903acresofIllinois lakesarepotentiallyimpairedby theseinadequatelyregulated
pollutants.(Ex.A) Nutrientsnotonlycauseviolationsof thedissolvedoxygenstandard,butcausealgalbloomsthat
violate Illinois standardsagainstoffensiveconditions.
6 Naturally,it is notknownhowmanyof the impairmentslistedin Illinois WaterQualityReportwouldbepresentif
the dissolvedoxygenstandardswereweakenedin themannerthattheIllinois Associationof WastewaterAgencieshas
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B. Illinois canpracticallydo moreto protectits watersagainstdischargesof
deoxygenatingwastes.

ThatsomanyIllinois watersareimpairedat leastin partby regulatedpoint sourcesis not
theresultofuncontrollableforces.Althoughthereis a sizablecontributionto BOD from
nitrogenouscompounds,EPA admitsthat it essentiallyneverregulatesammoniadischargesto
preventviolationsof dissolvedoxygenstandards.(MosherTestimony,March6, 2002,Tr. 34).

Further,Illinois hasnotperformedmodelingor takenotherstepsto assurethat authorized
dischargesdo not causeor contributeto violationsofdissolvedoxygenstandardsfor decades.
(FrevertTestimonyJuly 25 Tr.75-6) Otherstatesdo so.As explainedby theMichiganDepartment
ofEnvironmentalQuality:

Typically, CBOD5 limits areplacedin NPDESpermitsfor all facilities which have
thepotentialto contributesignificantquantitiesofoxygenconsumingsubstancesto
watersofthestate.Theselimits aredevelopedin direct correlationwith limits for
ammonianitrogenanddissolvedoxygen.

In determiningCBOD5 limits, streammodelersusecomputermodelswhich
simulateactualstreamconditions.Model inputsincludetheflow ofthereceiving
stream,thequantityof waterto bedischarged,thedecayratefortheparticulartype
ofwastewater,thestream’sslope,andtemperature.Otherupstreamordownstream
dischargersarealso consideredin themodel.Themodelerdeterminesmaximum
limits for CBOD5 andammonianitrogenandminimumlimits for dissolvedoxygen.
Theselimits areselectedto insurethat WaterQuality Standardsfor dissolved
oxygenaremetin thereceivingwater.(Ex.C)7

Theonly stepsthatIllinois takesto protectagainstviolationsof dissolvedoxygenstandards
aretheprovisionsofSection304.120(b), whichrequireseffluent limits of20 mg/L BOD5 if a
dischargerhasanuntreatedwasteloadof 10,000populationunitsormore,and Section304.120(c),
which generallyrequireslimits of 10 mg/L BOD5 if thedilution ratiois lessthanfive to one.The
EnvironmentalGroupscontinueto believethattheseprovisionsshouldnot beweakened.

Whatis reallyneededarerulesthatrequireuseofmodelingorothermeansto assurethat
permitsarenot issuedthat allowdischargesthatcauseorcontributeto violationsofdissolved
oxygenstandards.At aminimum,if “CBOD5” is substitutedfor “BOD5”, adjustmentsshouldbe
madethatrecognizethat CBOD5 doesnotmakeup all ofBOD5.

suggested.However,until the IAWA makesaproposalfornew standardsandproves theirscientificvalidity, the
Boardcertainlycannotmakedecisionsbasedon thestandardsthatIAWA wishesexisted.
~ It is claimedthat Illinois nowapproachesthis problemthroughuseof totalmaximumdaily loadstudies,butIEPA
hasnevercompleteda TMDL. (FrevertTestimonyJuly 25 Tr.76) Evenif IEPA actuallydid TMDLs, this would notbe
an acceptableapproachbecauseTMDLs areneverattemptedin Illinois until animpairmentis found. Perhapsnaively,
we would like to preventimpairmentsfrom occurringin the first place.
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This is particularlythecaseasto Section304.120(b).TheBoardon numerousoccasionshas
recognizedthat CBOD5 limits well below20 mg/L arereadilyattainableby almostall dischargers.
SeePostHearingCommentsofELPC,PRNandSierraClub, filed 4-12-02,p. 8 fn. 12.

At theJuly 25, 2002hearing,Mr. Callahan,spokesmanfor theIllinois Associationof
WastewaterAgencies,addressedhis testimonymadein theMarchhearingthat effluentsat the 10
mg/L CBOD5 level are“readily attainable... with moderatelyappropriateuserfeesandcitizens
tax rates”(MarchTr. 131),andimpliedthathehadsomehowbeenmisquoted.Mr. Callahan
protestedthat“I amnot on therecordintentionallyof indicatingthat asecondarytreatmentprocess
canconsistentlyproducea10 milligram perliter BOD.” (Callahantestimony,July 25 Tr. 43).

Mr. Callahanis correctthathe is noton therecordassayingasecondarytreatmentplant can
meeta 10 mg/L BOD standardbut thenno onesaidhe did. Forpurposesofthis proceeding,no one
shouldcareif heeversaidthat ornot. Thecritical questionfor theIllinois environmentis what can
be doneat aneconomicallyreasonableexpenseto addressIllinois’s dissolvedoxygenproblems
(andoffensiveconditions,asdefinedby 35 Ill. Adm.302.203,causedby point sourcedischarges).
Onthat question,Mr. Callahan’sMarch testimonyandnumerousotherauthoritiesagreethatthere
is no reasonto allow effluentsasbada20 mg/L CBOD5 if thereis anyrisk that thedischargewill
causeor contributeto violationsofIllinois waterqualitystandards.An effluentof 10 mg/L
CBOD5 is readilyattainmentat areasonablecost.

CONCLUSION

Considerationofchangesto Illinois cyanidestandardshouldbeleft until suchtime asthere
is moreinformationon thepotentialeffectsof cyanideon rareIllinois musselsandother
endangeredspecies.

IEPA’s proposalregardingeffluent limits fordeoxygenatingwastesshouldbeadoptedasto
technology-basedrequirementof35 Ill. Adm. Code304.120(a).However,theBoardshouldtake
actionto assurethatchangesto Illinois regulationsarenotmadethatwill increasetheimpairments
to Illinois waterscausedby dischargesofdeoxygenatingwastes.EPAshouldberequiredto use
modelingorothermeansto analyzethetotal effectofdischargeson dissolvedoxygenlevels.
Alternatively, ashasbeenproposedby theEnvironmentalGroupsin thepast,theBoardshould
moderatetheeffectofEPA’sproposalby recognizingthat CBOD5 BOD5. LowerCBOD5
figuresshouldbeusedwhensubstitutingfor BOD5.

AlbertF. Ettinger(ARM~C# 3125045)
Counselfor EnvironmentalLaw & Policy
Center,Prairie RiversNetworkandSierra Club
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~PotentialCausesof UseImpairment

Potentialcausesofimpairmentin streamsaresummarized,for all assesseduses,in Table3-14.

Table 3-14. Potential CausesOf UseImpairment in Streams.

CauseCategory ImpairedMiles

Ammonia(unionized) 70

Chlorine 14

Cyanide 110

ExcessiveAlgal Growth 59

Flow Alterations 509

HabitatAlterations(otherthanflow) 2732

Metals 2228

Nitrates(for public watersupply useonly) 57

Non-priority Organics ‘ 68

Nutrients 3082

Oil andGrease 20

OrganicEnrichment/LowDissolvedOxygen 2962

OtherInorganics(fluoride) 30

Pathogens(fecalcoliformbacteria) 2318

PCBs 2435

Pesticides(halflife ~ 90 days)(atrazine) 94

pH ‘ 685

PriorityOrganics 743

Salinity/TDS/Chlorides 643

Siltation 1978

Sulfates 414

SuspendedSolids 1728

ThermalModifications 9
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PotentialCausesof Use Impairment

Potentialcausesofuseimpairmentfor lakesaresummarizedbelow in Table3-28.

Table 3-28.Potential CausesOf UseImpairmentin Lakes.

CauseCategory
Total Impairment

Number Acres

Priority Organics 35 21,546

•PCBs 22 23,668

Metals 20 16,494

UnionizedAmmonia 9 3,557

Nutrients 169 114,903

pH 44 18,239

Siltation 109 98,523

OrganicEnrichment/LowD.O. 59 80,135

Salinity/TDS/Chlorides 3 638

ThermalModification 1 1,038

HabitatAlterations 6 2,396

Pathogens 8 4,787

SuspendedSolids 80 84,635

NoxiousAquaticPlants 76 46,580

ExcessiveAlgaeGrowthlChlorophylla 164 83,873

Exotic Species 21 1,668

Pesticides(halflife ~90days) 4 2,259

1
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LaboratoriesCapableof Perforrnin~tMethod1677Analysis

Theselaboratoriesareidentifiedbelowfor informationalpurposesonly. Thisdoesnot representan
exhaustivelist, nordoesit constituteendorsementby eitherEPAor DynCorpofany laboratoryappearing
on thelist.

Analytical ServicesLaboratory,Inc.
1988TriumphSt.
Vancouver,B.C., CanadaVSL1KS
Contact:Blair Easton
Phone:(604)253-4188

BayerEnvironmentalTestingServices
StateRoute2 North,P.O. Box 500
NewMartinsville, WV 26155
Contact:JohnSebroskie
Phone:(304)455-4400
Fax: (304)455-5134

DegussaCorporation
4PearlCt.
Allendale,NJ 07401
Contact:JagChattopadhyay
Phone:(201)818-3700

DeltaFaucetCompany
ChemistryLaboratory
AddressUnknown
Contact:Mike Mosely
Phone:(812)663-4433

Frontier (3eoscienccs.
414 PontiusNorth, SuiteB
Seattle,WA 98109
Contact:NicolasBloom
Phone:(206)622-6960
Fax: (206)622-6870
Email: nicolasb@frontier.wa.com

GoldenSunlightMines
453MT Hwy. 2East
Whitehall,MT 59759
Contact:Neil Gallagher
Phone:(406)287-3257

NewmontExplorationLimited
MetallurgicalServices
412WakaraWay, Suite 210
SaltLakeCity,UT 84108
Contact:TomPatten

EXHIBIT B
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Phone: (801)583-8974

01 Analytical
1556SpringStreet
SaintHelena,CA 94574
Contact:Mike Straka
Phone: (707)963-1069
Fax: (707)963-3335
Email: mstraka~’oico.com

University ofNebraska
Departmentof ChemicalEngineering
BeadleCenter
Lincoln, NE 68588-0668
Contact: Dr. Ljiljana Solujic
Phone: (402)472-4784

University of Nevada- Reno
Department ofChemical andMetallurgical Engineering
Mackay SchoolofMines/MS 168
Reno,NV 89557
No contactnameor phonenumber(previous contact is Dr. Solujic atUniversity ofNebraska)

** TOTAL PAGE.03 **
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State of Michigan_____

UD~= —F
Department of Environmental Quality

Surface Water Quality Division

Permits Section

Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD)

Biochemical Oxygen Demand, or BOD, is a measure of the quantity of oxygen consumed by
microorganisms during the decomposition of organic matter. BOD is the most commonly used
parameter for determining the oxygen demand on the receiving water of a municipal or
industrial discharge. BOD can also be used to ~valuate the efficiency of treatment processes,
and is an indirect measure of biodegradable organic compounds in water.

Imagine a leaf falling into a stream. The leaf, which is composed of organic matter, is readily
degraded by a variety of microorganisms inhabiting the stream. Aerobic (oxygen requiring)
bacteria and fungi use oxygen as they break down the components of the leaf into simpler, more
stable end products such as carbon dioxide, water, phosphate and nitrate. As oxygen is
consumed by the organisms, the level of dissolved oxygen in the stream begins to decrease

Water can hold only a limited supply of dissolved oxygen and it comes from only two sources-
diffusion from the atmosphere at the air/water interface, and as a byproduct of photosynthesis.
Photosynthetic organisms, such as plants and algae, produce oxygen when there is a sufficient
light source. During times of insufficient light, these same organisms consume oxygen. These
organisms are responsible for the diurnal (daily) cycle of dissolved oxygen levels in lakes and
streams.

If elevated levels of BOD lower the concentration of dissolved oxygen in a water body, there is a
potential for profound effects on the water body itself, and the resident aquatic life. When the
dissolved oxygen concentration falls below 5 milligrams per liter (mg/I), species intolerant of low
oxygen levels become stressed. The lower the oxygen concentration, the greater the stress.
Eventually, species sensitive to low dissolved oxygen levels are replaced by species that are
more tolerant of adverse conditions, significantly reducing the diversity of aquatic life in a given
body of water. If dissolved oxygen levels fall below 2 mg/I for more than even a few hours, fish
kills can result. At levels below 1 mg/I, anaerobic bacteria (which live in habitats devoid of
oxygen) replace the aerobic bacteria. As the anaerobic bacteria break down organic matter, foul-
smelling hydrogen sulfide can be produced.

BOD is typically divided into two parts- carbonaceous oxygen demand and nitrogenous oxygen
demand. Carbonaceous biochemical oxygen demand (CBOD) is the result of the breakdown of
organic molecules such a cellulose and sugars into carbon dioxide and water. Nitrogenous
oxygen demand is the result of the breakdown of proteins. Proteins contain sugars linked to
nitrogen. After the nitrogen is “broken off” a sugar molecule, it is usually in the form of
ammonia, which is readily converted to nitrate in the environment. The conversion of ammonia

EXHIBIT Cliup :: \\ \V\VdC~1.St~tlt..flii.USi’S\\ q’penhl its/1)aralllCtCrs/bod.htlll 2/19/02
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to nitrate requires more than four times the amount of oxygen as the conversion of an equal
amount of sugar to carbon dioxide and water.

When nutrients such as nitrate and phosphate are released into the water, growth of aquatic
plants is stimulated. Eventually, the increase in plant growth leads~toan increase in plant decay
and a greater “swing” in the diurnal dissolved oxygen level. The result is an increase in microbial
populations, higher levels of BOD, and increased oxygen demand from the photosynthetic
organisms during the dark hours. This results in a reduction in dissolved oxygen concentrations,
especially during the early morning hours just before dawn.

In addition to natural sources of BOD, such as leaf fall from vegetation near the water’s edge,
aquatic plants, and drainage from organically rich areas like swamps and bogs, there are also
anthropogenic (human) sources of organic matter. If these sources have identifiable points of
discharge, they are called point sources. The major point sources, which may contribute high
levels of BOD, include wastewater treatment facilities, pulp and paper mills, and meat and food
processing plants.

Organic matter also comes from sources that are not easily identifiable, known as nonpoint
sources. Typical nonpoint sources include agricultural runoff, urban runoff, and livestock
operations. Both point and nonpoint sources can contribute significantly to the oxygen demand
in a lake or stream if not properly regulated and controlled.

Performing the test for BOD requires significant time and commitment for preparation and
analysis. The entire process requires five days, with data collection and evaluation occurring on
the last day. Samples are initially seeded with microorganisms and saturated with oxygen
(Some samples, such as those from sanitary wastewater treatment plants, contain natural
populations of microorganisms and do not need to be seeded.). The sample is placed in an
environment suitable for bacterial growth (an incubator at 200 Celsius with no light source to
eliminate the possibility of photosynthesis). Conditions are designed so that oxygen will be
consumed by the microorganisms. Quality controls, standards and dilutions are also run to test
for accuracy and precision. The difference in initial DO readings (prior to incubation) and final
DO readings (after 5 days of incubation) is used to determine the initial BOD concentration of
the sample. This is referred to as a BOD5 measurement. Similarly, carbonaceous biochemical
oxygen test performed using a 5-day incubation is referred to as a CBOD5 test.

Water Quality Standards for BOD

Although there are no Michigan Water Quality Standards pertaining directly to BaD, effluent
limitations for BOD must be restrictive enough to insure that the receiving water will meet
Michigan Water Quality Standards for dissolved oxygen.

Rule 64 of the Michigan Water Quality Standards (Part 4 of Act 451) includes minimum
concentrations of dissolved oxygen that must be met in surface waters of the state. This rule
states that surface waters designated as coldwater fisheries must meet a minimum dissolved
oxygen standard of 7 mg/I, while surface waters protected for warmwater fish and aquatic life
must meet a minimum dissolved oxygen standard of 5 mg/I.

Biochemical Oxygen Demand Limitations in NPDES Permits

Typically, CBOD5 limits are placed in NPDES permits for all facilities which have the potential to

contribute significant quantities of oxygen consuming substances to waters of the state. These
limits are developed in direct correlation with limits for ammonia nitrogen and dissolved oxygen.
The nitrogenous oxygen demand is computed separately because of the difference in oxygen
demand (as explained above) and because the rate of oxygen consumption over time varies

hip \\ ~ \\ .dL’q.st~iIc.Ih1I.us.swqiperniits/puranic1ers/bod.ht~n 2/19/02
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from carbonaceous oxygen demand. Ammonia is further considered separately because in
sufficient levels (dependant upon several variables) it can also be toxic to living organisms.

In determining CBOD5 limits, stream modelers use computer models which simulate actual

stream conditions. Model inputs include the flow of the receiving stream, the quantity of water
to be discharged, the decay rate for the particular type of wastewater, the stream’s slope, and
temperature. Other upstream or downstream dischargers are also considered in the model. The
modeler determines maximum limits for CBOD5 and ammonia nitrogen and minimum limits for

dissolved oxygen. These limits are selected to insure that Water Quality Standards for dissolved
oxygen are met in the receiving water.

Permit-related questions and comments? Contact Fred Cowles, cowlesf(~michigan.gov
Web page maintained by Sean Syts, sytss(ä~michician.gov

Last revision: April 30, 2001

http ://www.deq .state.mi. us/swq/permits/parameters/bod . html
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, Albert F. Ettinger,certify thatI havefiled theaboveNotice ofFiling togetherwith an
original and9 copiesofthePost-SecondHearingCommentsof EnvironmentalLaw andPolicy
Center,PrairieRiversNetworkandSierraClub, onrecycledpaper,with theIllinois Pollution
ControlBoard,JamesR. ThompsonCenter,100 WestRandolph,Suite11-500,Chicago,IL
60601,andservedall thepartieson theattachedServiceList by depositinga copy in aproperly
addressed,sealedenvelopewith theU.S. PostOffice, Chicago,Illinois, with properpostage
prepaidon September6, 2002.

Albert F. Ettinler

Albert F. Ettinger,SeniorAttorney
EnvironmentalLaw andPolicy Center
35 EastWackerDrive, Suite1300
Chicago,IL 60601
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Mike Callahan
BloomingtonNormalWaterReclamationDistrict
P.O.Box 3307
Bloomington,IL 61702

Larry Cox
DownersGroveSanitaryDistrict
2710CurtissStreet
DownersGrove,IL 60515

DennisDaffield
DepartmentofPublicWorks
City of Joliet
921 EastWashingtonStreet
Joliet, IL 60433

LisaM. Frede
ChemicalIndustryCouncil
9801WestHiggins Road
Suite515
Rosemont,IL 60018

JamesT. Harrington
Ross & Hardies
150 NorthMichigan,Suite2500
Chicago,IL 60601

Roy M. Harsch
Gardner,Carton& Douglas
321 N Clark Street— Suite3400
Chicago,IL 60610

Ron Hill
MetropolitanWaterReclamationDistrict
100 EastErie
Chicago,IL 60611



KatherineHodge
HodgeDwyerZeman
3150RolandAvenue
P.O. Box 5776
Springfield,IL 62705-5776

MargaretP.Howard
Hedinger& Howard
1225 SouthSixth Street
Springfield,IL 62703

RobertA. Messina
Illinois EnvironmentalRegulatoryGroup
215 EastAdamsStreet
Springfield, IL 62701

Tom Muth
FoxMetro WaterReclamationDistrict
682 StateRoute31
Oswego,IL 60543

Irwin Polls
MetropolitanWaterReclamationDistrict ofChicago
6001 West
Cicero,IL 60804

SanjaySofat
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
1021NorthGrandAvenueEast
Springfield,IL 62794-9276

Marie Tipsord
Attorney,Pollution Control Board
100 WestRandolphStreet,11-500
Chicago,IL 60601k




